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said ioth Day of December n e $ export, or attempt 
to export, transport, carry or convey, Or lade or lay 
on .Board of any Ship, Y«?flel or Boat, .ia order to be 
exposed, transported, darted or conveyed out of 

this Kingdom, any ofthe Wood called Lignum Vitæ, 
without Leave or Permission being first had and ob
tained from His Majelly dt His Privy Council, upon 
Pain of incurring the "Forfeitures inflicted by an 
Act paffed in the Thirty-fourth Year of His Ma
jesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act for indemnifying 
" all Persons vvho have been concerned in advising 
" or carrying into Execution an Older of the Lords 
*« Commiffioners of His Majesty's Treasury respect-
" ing the Exportation of Pot-Ashes or Pearl-'Alhes; 
*' |or preventing Suits in consequence of the lame 5 
" for authorizing His Majesty to prohibit the Ex-
** portation or carrying Coastwise of Pot-Ashes or 
*f Pearl-Ashes, and for making further Provisions 
" relative thereto." But it is neveftheless'His Ma
jesty's Pleasure,"thattrotftiffg"hereto'T&nialffft'd toll 
extend, or be construed to extend, to prevent any 
Ship or Vessel from taking or having on Board any 
of the said Wood called Lignum Vitæ, which *may 
be -.necessary for the Use of the saiduShip or Vessel 
dori^g the Course of her intended Voyage, nor to 
p'fevent the Exportation,of the said W ôod. called 
Lajputn Vitæ jto Ireland, or-to His Majesty's Islands 
ofstGjjernfey,; Jersey ̂ Alderney,, Sark or Man-,, 'or ."to 
Hi§; Majesty's Colonies or Plantations in AtnejieaOr 
the, West Indies, or to Newfoundland, or.to His 

' Majesty's,".Forts and. Settlements on the, Coast" of 
Africa, ior to the Island uof Sc. Helena,-or* to the 
Bf̂ wih Settlements or Factories in* the East * Indies; 
prQ.v'ided.jthat, upon" the Exportation of>,the said 
\VJ00d called Lignum Vj{æ; to Ireland, or tot His 
M-ajfjiy's ..Island*? ;-OfriGptJlfey»':Je{sey, ..Aldefoiey, 
Sark;or.Man,ortp His Majesty's!Golqnies-asdiB'lan' 
tations in America or the West Indies, or to the 
M f a %'%e*w*fSffilla*hd,?br to Ills Mlj'efey'l Fb^s 
and Seidements on the Coast of Afrifjay'V "to- the 
Illand of St!"HeMva,_Jor tie Britist^lSettilments* or 
'Fa^ories *in 'the-'E-M'.tt'dreV, ,tbe'"E*'x^her;s!* "tf'ihe 
sefd/Wobd called Lignum iVitaV'db -fir-tf-Mkfe Oath 
of-'tftVtVue Destination of i'he seme to iht Places fdr 
which it shall be enteftd Q&tWards, before 'the Etttry 
of the/seme "fliailbe rii'ade, and do give full ahdflif-. 
cfen't Security ̂  by "Bond, "to the Satisfaction "of the 
G©ltim'i&oners Of--His *M'aj*£.sty"'s Custofe?, td eairry 
tHe'siid Wood called Lignum Vitæ to the Places-for 
w4Uch it is "so enteisedOitwards, and none oWir ; 
aiM> such- Bond sliafl not be cancelled or delivered up 
ufttil* Provf be madd, £0 the Satisfaction of the said 
Gorr»mfssrort(*fs, by the Production, within a "Time 

to be fixed by the said Commiffioners, and specified 
in the Bond, of a Certificate or Certificates, in such 
Form and Manner as shall* be directed by the said 
Commiffioners, shewing thit the said Wood called 
Lignum Vitæ has been duly landed at the Places for 
vvhich it was entered Qutwards,—And the Right 
Honorable the Lords Corrimiffioners of His Majesty's 
Treasury, the Commiffioners for executing the Office 
of Lord High Admiral of Great Britain, and the 
Lord Warden of the,Cinque Ports, are to give the 
necessary Directions herein, as to them may respec
tively appertain. Steph. Cottreil. 

War-Office, .December 6,-\jg6. -. si 
16th Regiment osi Light Dragoons,4Surgebn John Go

ing, from tiie 11 th Foot, to6" be Sbrgeon, yiee 
Burnet, promoted. 

'Ijih'DTtto, Cornet Thomas SmitTifoh" tb*™beXieufe-
nant, vice Gildie, deceased. 

Jotm jappie, Gent, to "be Cornet, vice Smithfon. 
zSth Ditto, Captain I'homas S. Chudleigh to be 

Major, by*Purchase, vke*fi6p*eV *pT0*m"6TSJlr~ww*' 
sisi Regiment of Foot Guards, Ensign Francis Todd 

to be 'Lieutenant, by Puxcha-fe, lice Hankey, 
vvho retires. 

zd-siesiifnent-, of Fcot,..THmm$ Dori-stey, ,Geat.;it6./b£ 
Ensign, without Purchase, vice Poole, promoted 

* in the 25'th Fopj. " ' '. 
15th Diito, -John ̂ ohlfrian, Gent, tobe Ensign, vice 

Jacob's, deceased. -si. " 
16th Ditto, Ensign Essex Edgeworth to be- Lieute^ 

" n - a h t ^ ' •• , • 

T-&i6mas'!Bbo*t*h, 'Gent, fo be E'ii*%n, withoht Pur-
chafe, .vice -Eigewonh. .-.---si -si . si .;., tsi." 

23d Ditto, Second Lieutenant, Charles Lloyd to,b 
First Lieutenant, by Purchase, vice, Halkett, pro
moted. "- ' **• * • --- .'f .. y 

,2$tb Ditto,'Enf^n G. M** Barley, from t$e:fg\\i 
, Foot, tp be* Lieutpnant, vice Stanford, deceased..;..." 
Ensign" ~—-— Poole, from the zd Foot, to-be;-

Lie ii tenant, vice GibBs, deceased. , * * si 
Eri"%n "R./Savage, from tlib-"'Half-Pay of T̂ lst?"**'* 

Corps, to be..Ensign,- vice iBiackstohe, •dtefce&fê r-*•'-
3%d, Ditto, JDaniel Gough. Sulljvan, Gent, to 'fee En-,,, 

fign> &y "Purchase, vice Morley, promoted in the 
s>0ih Fbbr. •"* ' ' ' ' " " '•' * " ; ^ " ^ P 

Tb^-as'WiHiafns, Gent, to bS€nsifny fejfPurtftafe,-
vice .Lacon, promoted in the 9 j'd Foot. ••' ; «.•***-

To be .Lieutenants*'' si.- •,,,.!-. 1 si:. .' 
- n -i, - • 4 ! ^ P'Mo.si 'si , '-, . ,, „,,.,-. 

Ensign Cri|rleV M'Bean, vice Jacksori, deceased." 
En'sigrl- Charles' Dalrymple, VicWMetke, decteafed. 
66ih>siDitto;,Edward Robert- Johnston, Gent, to "Be*' 

Ensign, by Purchase, viee. M'Millan, whovre,-; 
tires. , - si, si si - . 

John Everand, Gent, to be Ensign, by Purchase, 
; •viee^Da.Vii*^"promoted. 
6jthsi:D-itto, Brevet Major John Napier, 'from the : 

Royal Garrison Battalion, to be Captain**.vice 
Flood, who exchanges.', '. 

Royal Garrison Battalion. 
Brevet Major Charles Flood, from the 67th Foot, * 

to be Captain of a Company*, vice Napier, Who 
exchanges. , , , . . . 
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